
Marta Andreassi
I chose fashion as a career be-
cause it is the only art that 
overcomes all the others; as 
every six months we start a 
new adventure and write a new 
story, experiment with new 
paths. I chose this job because 
i think fashion is the "anthro-
pology" of the western world; it 
fully reveals our history. I chose 
to be a designer of shoes and 
bags because i believe that it is 
the accessories that character-
ize a person the most."

Florence, Metropolitan City of Flo-
rence, Italy

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Wweet

Links

Lebsite EinkedIn

Instagram

Languages

(nglish )FluentB

French )NasicB

Italian )HativeB

About

:ello (veryone

I have been working in the fashion world for nine yearsS nine in footwear and four 
in leather goods.
My responsibilities include trends research that will deVne the collections for the 
following seasonS drawing with hand and computer ) PA, IW, 3I, and ProcreateB,RW 
mock-up; material, color, and hardware research; technical shite and correction on 
the Vrst prototyping.

My personal skills include a strong passion for fashion and the luxury market; 
constancy, determination, and patience. I have a strong problem-solving attitude 
and excellent communication skills. Nut the most important thing is my optimistic 
attitude

NO3HWA LKOT(W LIZ:

3EA:3E3NI 3& Factory Nallin Neetle Nlvck Paris W3HC3AA3N

Wolce G 'abbana Woucal|s 'iampaolo Diozzi globalfootwearawards

Massimo Nonini Mattia Capezzani Aaint Eaurent A3HZKHI

Experience

Freelance Senior Designer/ Woman & Men Shoes
Mattia Capezzani 2 Aep 010Y - How

FKO M3ZZI3 C3P(&&3HI, I Z3T( C3O( KF (D(O9Z:IH' O(E3Z(W ZK Z:( 
LKM(H|A CKEE(CZIKHS 

-Zrend and vintage research; 
-creative and product mood; 
-research of materials and components; 
-the study of the collection plan.
-mock-up in Photoshop and RW; 
-design by hand and with Illustrator;
- the study of color and material combinations.
- Aales contact and presentation.
-Mood shooting

Global Footwear Awards jury
globalfootwearawards 2 Aep 01YJ - How

'lobal Footwear 3wards jury

Freelance Senior Designer/ Woman & Men Shoes and 
Bags
3EA:3E3NI  2 /an 0100 - How

3EA:3E3NI is an Italian-3rab brand that will be presented in A5A 010U at 
Pitti 7omo in Florence. 
For this brand I am responsible for creating their Vrst collection of bags 
and shoes throughS 
 merchandise assessment, budget planning, concept development 
through the integration of current trends and fashion trends, deVning 
line direction, materials and colors; development of designs and proto-
types, line and form ideation, technical design development and internal 
presentation as design speciVcations and costs; line sheet and color chart 
development. 
For 3lshalbi, I am also following the commercial side, looking for and 
showroom and possible business in future sales countries such as Oussia, 
7nited 3rab (mirates and Aaudi 3rabia
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Freelance Senior Designer/ Women’s Leather goods
Neetle 2 /an 0100 - How

Neetles is an 3rab Nrand based in Wubai that will be presented in A5A 
010U.
For this brand I am in charge of creating their Vrst handbag collections 
throughS 
merchandise assessment, budget planning for merchandise, concept 
development through integrating current trends and fashion trends, 
deVning line direction, materials and colors; developing designs and 
prototypes, adopting line and form, technical design development and 
internal presentation as design specs Gcost, catalog and color chart.

Freelance Senior Designer/ Woman  Shoes
'iampaolo Diozzi  2 Aep 010R - How

'iampaolo Diozzi is a brand founded in YJ6X. Its clineti are 3mericans 
and Canadians, foreigners who come to the brands looking for Made in 
Italy products.
For 'iampaolo Diozzi, I am responsible for the development of the 
women|s collection. 
Atarting with merchandise evaluation, merchandise budget planning, 
concept development through the integration of current trends and 
fashion trends, deVning line direction, materials and colors; pattern and 
prototype development, line and shape adoption, technical design de-
velopment.

 Freelance Senior Designer/ Women’s Leather goods
W3HC3AA3N 2 Hov 0101 - /un 010R

3CC(AAKOI(A W(AI'H(O LKM3H)N3'A-:3ZA-/(L(EO9B
-trend and vintage research; 
-creative and product mood; 
-material and component research; 
-Collection plan study
-photoshop and RW mock-up; 
-hand and Illustrator design;
-Atudy color and material combinations; 
-technical Vle for China and Italian factories; 
-follow up on the prototype and the collection; 
-costs and prices; 
-follow the lookbook and Vtting; 
-support sta8 during the Milan Fashion Leek.

Freelance Senior Designer / Unisex sneakers
Nlvck Paris 2 /un 010Y - Wec 0100

Freelance Aenior Wesigner 7HIA(4 AH(3T(OAS 
-trend and vintage research; 
-creative and product mood; 
-material and component research; 
-photoshop and RW mock-up;
-technical Vle for China factories; 
-shape developer;
-follow up on the prototype and the collection; 
-costs and prices;

Massimo Bonini logo Freelance Senior Designer / Men's 
footwear
Massimo Nonini 2 Aep 010Y - /un 0100

A(HIKO W(AI'H(O FKO M(H|A FKKZL(3O 
-trend and vintage research; 
-creative and product mood; 
-material and component research; 
-Collection plan study;
-photoshop and RW mock-up; 
-Atudy color and material combinations; 
-technical Vle for Italian factories; 
-shape developer;
-follow up on the prototype and the collection; 
-following the color card book



Freelance Senior Designer/ Women’s footwear
3& Factory 2 3pr 010Y - Wec 010Y

A(HIKO W(AI'H(O LKM(H|A FKKZL(3O5 N3'S
-trend and vintage research; 
-creative and product mood; 
-material and component research; 
-Collection plan study
-photoshop and RW mock-up; 
-Atudy color and material combinations; 
-follow up on the prototype and the collection;

Designer/ Men’s footwear 
Wolce G 'abbana 2 Kct 01YJ - Hov 0101

Ahoe designer for Man and creative support director; 
-working for the permanent collection, OZL collection, and haute couture 
collection;
-illustrator for bespoke shoes; 
-web research and vintage research; 
-prototype follow-up; 
-support stu8 during the Milano Fashion Leek.

Designer/ Women’s Leather goods
Aaint Eaurent 2 Aep 01Yq - Aep 01YJ

IFM collaboration 
Eeather goods collection and prototype follow-up

Designer / women's footwear
Nallin  2 Aep 01Yq - Aep 01YJ

IFM collaboration 
Eeather goods collection and prototype follow-up

Designer / Men and Woman footwear and leather goods 
Woucal|s 2 Aep 01YX - Aep 01Yq

Ahoe designer for Man and Loman; 
-working with materials and structures; 
-trend and vintage research; 
-colors and materials stories; 
-prototype follow-up

Junior Designer/Men’s footwear
A3HZKHI 2 May 01Y“ - Aep 01YX

/unior shoe designer and creative director assistant;
-design and development with patina techni”ues; 
-working with trends and materials; 
-prototype follow-up; 
-support Tarla Ktto|s stu8 during the Milano Fashion Leek.
-prototype follow-up

Education & Training

01Yq - 0101 IFM - INSTITUT FRANÇAIS DE LA MODE
Fashion design postgraduate program-major in 3ccessories, Fashion de-
sign postgraduate program-major in 3ccessories

01YR - 01Y“ CERCAL SCHOOL - International Footwear School
Ahoe design diploma, Ahoe design 

01Y1 - 01YR Istituto italiano Moda 
Fashion design diploma, Fashion design 



011q - 01Y0 La Sapienza di roma 
Zhesis in Aociology of FashionS Euxury and FashionS di8erent case stud-
ies , Faculty of Eiterature and Philosophy


